YUKON TERRITORY

CANADA

Whitehorse,

Yukon

ORDER-IN-COIJNCIL 1985 / 168

HEA.LTIT

Pursuant to subsection 9(1) of the Heâ1th Câre lnsurance
Plan Act, the Commissloner Ín Executive CounciL orders as
fo 1lows

:

7. The Regulations respecting Health Care Insurance
Services are hereby amended by revoking Schedules c to J
and substituting the annexed therefor.

Dated at l,trhitehorse, in the Yukon Territory,

or /gr{

, 4.D., 1e8s.

thís $

day

0.

SCHEDI]LE

LOCATION

tehor se
I'Jhitehorse
l,lhitehorse
Elsa
t{hitehorse
I,Ja t son Lake
Whi

llhitehorse
HaÍnes Junct ion

r.c.

1985/168

C

NAME OF FACTLITY

The MedicaL C l inÍc
Fanily Pract íce Unit

Branigan C 1ínic
The Elsa Clinic
Pine Medica I Cent re
ParheLion Medical Services fnc.
Klondyke Medical Cl inic
The Henderson Clinic

0.I.c.
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SCHEDI'LE D

The services provided by the facilities
detailed be Low in sub-schedules.

Iisted in Schedule C are

lHE }IEDICÂL CLINIC
LABORATORY TESTS

-

Haemocrit Haemoglobin
Haemoglobin
I'Jhite blood

mícro or

macro

- cyanme thaemog l ob in method
- other methods
ceIL count only
Differential !ùhite ceII count
SedÍmentat ion rate
Sirnple stained smear
Direct examination fo¡ cutaneous fungus - KOH preparatíon
Trichomonas and/or Candida (direct exanination)
Occult blood
lmmunological gonadotrophin (pregnancy test)
Routine screenÍng urinalysís (to ínclude sugar, protein,
blood, pH, bile and ketones or any part thereof)
- Microscopic examination on centrifuged specirnen of urine
- Serninal examination for presence or absence of sperm
- Fern test
- Complete ur ina 1ys i s
- Latex test
- Mono lest
- Urine cuLture
- Throat cul ture
-T3
- l.+
- ECG Reading
X-RAY

Grade 1 for X-ray ínstallation

PROCEDURES

generatÍng 15-50 MA

- Inlrist
- Hand (any part )
- Ank le
- Foot ( any Part)
Grade 11 for X-ray installations

generating above 50-100

Head and Neck

- SkuLl - routine
- Skull - special studies - addítional
- Paranasa 1 sinuses
- Facial Bones * orbit
- Mand ib Ie
- Tempor o-mand lbu I ar joínts
Upper Ext remi ty

- Shoulder Gird
- Humerus
- Elbow
- Forearm

1e

MA

0.i.c.
X-RAY PROCEDURES

1985/168

. . . contiriued

LoLrer Extremity

- HiP
- Femur
- Knee
- Tibia and F ibu la
- Leg length films - whatever nethod
- Special requested addítional viern¡s for lo\'rer extremÍty
Spine and

-

Pe

Cervical
Thoracic

lvis

ine
ine
Lumbar sp ine
Sacrum and Coccyx
Spine - requested additional views (fIexion, bending
views, etc. )
sp
sp

- Pe Ivis
- Sacro-iliac joints
- ScoLiosis f ilrn - single AP or lateral
- Pelvis (additional requested views ie. sacro-ÍIiac joints,
hip , etc. )
Chest

-

Thoracic vi sce ra
Thoracic inlet
Ribs - one or both sides
Sternurn and/or sterno-clavicular joints

Abdomen

- Abdomen
- Abdomen, mu 1t iple views
GaLl B l adder

- Oral

cho I ecys

togran

Genito-Urinary Stysten

_ KUB
- Pyelogram - i nt ravenou s
- IVP - special studies, ie. rapid sequence, drip
infusion
- Hys t ero- sa lp ingogram (excludÍng injection)
- Pe lvime t ry
0bstetrics

and

o1

- UltrasonicaLly guÍded anniocentesis
- Obstetrical B Scan - complete

LABORATORY TESTS

- Haemoglobin - other methods
- Routine screening urinalysis (to incLude sugar, protein,
blood, pH, bíle and ketones or any part thereof)
- Complete Urinalysis

0.I.c.

1985/i68

BRANIGAN CLINIC
LABORATORY TESTS

Haematocrit - mícro or macro
Sedimentatíon rat e
Routine screening urinalysis (to include sugar, protein,
bLood, pH, bile and ketones or any part thereof)
Microscopic examination of centrifuged specirnen of urine
Mono tests
Dext ro s t

ix

ECG re ad

ing
X_RAY

GRADE

I

For X-ray installation

PROCEDURES

generating 15-50

MA

- Hand
- I4Irist
- Foot
- Ankle
GRADE

II

For X-Ray installations generating above 50*100

MA

- Shou I der and arm
- Lower leg
- Knee, to rniddle of the upper leg
- Chest - single view (adults only)
CONTRAST OF FLUOROSCOPY EXAMINATIONS ARE EXCLUDED.

THE ELSA CLINIC
LABORATORY TEST

S

Routine screening urinalysis (to include sugar, protein
blood, pH, bile and ketones or any part thereof)
Dext ro s t

ix
in - other

t{aemog lob

methods

IrnrnunologÍcal gonadotrophin (pregnancy test)
X-RAY

Grade I

PROCEDURES

For X-ray installations generating 15-50

MA

- Hand
- Ì¡r ist
- Foot
- Ank Ie
Grade II

For X-ray installations generating above

-

Shoulder and arm
Lower leg
Knee, to middle of the uppper leg
Chest, single view (adults only)

CONTRAST OF FLUOROSCOPY EXAMINATIONS ARE EXCLUDED.

5O-1OO

MA

0.

PINE I{EDICAL

r.c.

i9B5/i68

CENTRE

LABORATORY TE STS

- HaemogLobin - other methods
- ImmunoLogical gonadotrophin (pregnancy test)
- Routíne screening urinalysís (to ínclude sugar, protein,
blood, PH, bile and ketones or any part thereof)
- Dextrost ix
PARHELION MEDICAL SERVICES INC.
LABOR-A.TORY TESTS

Haemoglobin - other methods
white blood celL counr only
Trichomonas and/or Candida (direct exarnination)
Immunological gonadotrophin (pregnancy test)
Routine screening urinalysis (to include sugar, protein,
blood, pH, bile and ketones or any part thereof)
- Seminal examination for presence or absence of sperm
- Complete ur ina lys i s
- Dextrost ix
- Aud íog rarn

-

KLONDYKE

I'EDICAL CLINIC
LABORATORY TESTS

- Haemoglobin - other nethods
- lmrnunoLogical gonadotrophin (pregnancy test)
- Routine screening urinalysis (to include sugar, protein
blood, pH, bile and ketones or any part thereof)
THE HENDERSON CLINIC
LABORATORY TE STS

- Haernoglobin - other methods
- Irnmunological gonadotrophin (pregnancy test)
- Routine screening urinalysis (to include sugar, protein,
blood, pH, bile and keLones or any part thereof)
- Dextrostíx

